Complications of intrathecal baclofen delivery.
The medical records of 46 consecutive patients who have had intrathecal Baclofen drug delivery systems implanted in the National Spinal Injuries Centre, the Paddocks Hospital Spinal Unit, Princes Risborough, Lodge Moor Hospital Spinal Unit, Sheffield, the Northern Regional Spinal Injuries Unit, Hexham and The Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, were reviewed. Patients were contacted to describe their views on the treatment. The complications of the treatment are described. Some, such as overdose and meningitis are particularly hazardous. Others, in particular pump tubing revisions, are more of an inconvenience and time consuming for the patient and physician. If the serious risks of this valuable treatment are to be minimized and the therapy applied most effectively than a well co-ordinated team is essential, involving in particular the physician responsible for the initial assessment and follow-up of the patient and an experienced surgeon. It is recommended that only a small number of centres in the UK undertake these implants.